Live Healthy Franklin County

Mission:
To improve community health through policies that support healthy eating and active living.
FR County Food Policy Council
Food Policy Council

- **Mission:** The Franklin County Food Policy Council is a broad representation of individuals and organizations throughout the county that have an interest in the provision of nutritious foods to all county residents. The council will serve to provide ideas, advice, and support to food policies, including but not limited to access, preparation, and cost, that impacts the health of community members.
Where are the healthy foods?
CHOOSE TO EAT SMART

- Try the Gogurt or String Cheese as a snack
- Drink water
- Add baby carrots, an apple or orange as a side or snack

LIVE HEALTHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHEESE HEADS</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>Snack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chase the Gogurt Pets! Whole grain, low sugar, low fat!
Healthylivingfrco.org

ATC: Proposed Cross-County Routes

Latest News

@livehealthyfrco